
Parent Charter Organization

10.5.2022

Called our meeting to order at 8:05 am.

Introduction of board officers.

Review of meeting agenda items:

1- Voted to remove Aaron Libby from board will remain as liaison

2- Discussion of Triple Play night success with profit of $2,720. Two more Triple Play nights on
the school calendar each on a Friday.

3. Mention CPO room in middle school room number #12. All items that CPO needs are in that
room. Contact the middle school front office for the key for access.

4. Vending machine in middle school is a success. Currently CPO is working out schedules and
items. Looking for 1 parent to buy items for the week. There will be a 1 time a day refill. No
caffeinated items. Meeting attendees voted yes on CPO purchasing a vending machine (around
$4,000) for the high school. Kids want smaller expense items. Principal will find space for the
location of the high school vending machine.

5. Snack table coordinator has been assigned and will be the contact person: Stephanie
McClelland

6. Uniform closet has a parent coordinator that will be the contact person. Will post/notify
parents of sales throughout the year. Will also post/notify parents how to donate clothing. Kids
can try on clothes in the bathrooms. Will add that parents that donate please bring clothing
laundered. Will have a donation day. Post that items are $5 unless a sweatshirt or fleece that is
$10.

7. Soup and Chili cook off. Beverage/Dessert table put on by 6th grade. CPO will have a way
and will know which ones are vegan, GF etc to be able to tell kids and parents.

8. Staff appreciation - date will be confirmed with teachers for end of October either 25th or
26th. Will do Panni lunch. Teachers will get a note in their teachers box to select what kind.

9. Book Fair - Looked at Scholastic and Idaho Book Fair. Group attendance decided on local
vendor to support and voted yes to Well Read Moose. They will set up and take down with a
handful of parent volunteers. Looking at the week of November 7th. CPO will get back 20% of



sales in cash. They will take payments, set up stations, have pre-ordered, a book giveaway and
book signing. Teachers will have wishlists.

10.  Budget shares from end of last school year to date. A few expenses from the summer
occurred from staff; CPO will reimburse. Account has been transferred to new board members
to be able to access account (deposits/withdrawals), and write checks for reimbursement.
Detailed budget for the 2022-2023 school year; no objections were made but no official vote
was made.

11. Creation of a parent directory was discussed and some parents voiced they would like one
to contact parents of students that would like to get together outside of school. Our school can
not give out parent info. CPO can set this up.

12. Discussion of a by grade activity outside of school. Chance for parents of 6th grade (etc) to
share in a community activity. October 15th Honor Society is doing a roadside clean up.
Discussion of the Student Body to put together volunteer opportunities for each grade by month
or not. More to be figured out and discussed. Some parents showed interest in this at the
meeting.

9:05 CPO meeting adjourned.


